Please Consider Becoming A Member Of
PILLARS of HEALTH

You are invited to join a group of individuals helping to continue the provision of quality healthcare for our region.

The members of Pillars of Health serve as an important part of the overall solution. Together they support the Unity Health Foundation in providing funds not otherwise available to Unity Health, making possible significant and exciting health and wellness improvements in our community.

Pillars of Health members contribute $100 or more annually to the Unity Health Foundation. These funds are directed by the Unity Health Foundation Board and Development Council to support projects and programs in the effort to enhance healthcare in our community.

Pillars of Health is one of several fundraising activities organized by the Annual Gifts Committee of the Unity Health Foundation.

The mission of Unity Health is to improve the quality of health and well-being for the communities we serve through compassionate care. As the largest employer in an eight-county area with more than 2,000 associates, Unity Health associates and partners strive to create a healthy community by creating a healing environment that enables people to reach their highest potential for health.

1200 South Main
Searcy, Arkansas 72143
(501) 278-3191
foundation@wcmc.org

Unity-Health.org
**Unity Health Foundation** is a not-for-profit corporation established as a charitable organization to provide support to Unity Health. The Foundation is committed not only to medical excellence and compassionate care, but also to improving the overall health of the entire Unity Health service area.

Gifts to the Unity Health Foundation provide Unity Health with funds for renovations, state-of-the-art equipment and specialized projects to enhance patient care. Resources for the Foundation are obtained from donations, memorial gifts, planned gifts, special events and other sources. The Unity Health Foundation works to develop a lasting partnership with the community to preserve, sustain and develop Unity Health for years to come.

**Membership Benefits**

In recognition of you choosing to contribute to the good health of your community by making an annual financial gift to the Unity Health Foundation:

- Your name will be recognized in Foundation and hospital publications.
- You will be an invited guest to an annual event for Pillars of Health members where you will receive a special gift recognizing your contribution.
- You will be invited to other special events & programs offered by Unity Health Foundation.

---

**A Special Mission**

Unity Health associates and partners through a spirit of servanthood are committed to the continuous improvement of quality patient care, the provision of highly satisfied patient care at reasonable prices, the maintenance of an adequate margin for reinvestment in new technology, facility improvements, human resources, and a leadership role for positive change in the healthcare environment.

---

**Membership ENROLLMENT**

I/We accept your invitation to become a member of Pillars of Health at the following level (please check one):

- Platinum $1,000 or above
- Gold $500 - $999
- Silver $250 - $499
- Bronze $100 - $249

I/We would like this gift to benefit (please check a location):

- Unity Health – White County Medical Center
- Unity Health – Harris Medical Center

Please PRINT name(s) as you would like for it to appear for recognition purposes:

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City ___________________________ Zip _____________
State ___________________________
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________

☐ Please check if you would like your gift to be anonymous

**Payment Information**

☐ My check payable to Unity Health Foundation for $________ is enclosed
☐ I prefer to use my credit/debit card (information below)

Card Type  ☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ Discover
Account Number: ________________________________
Expiration Date ___________ Amount ___________
Signature ________________________________

You will receive an annual reminder of your membership.

Please return this form & donation to
Unity Health Foundation
1200 South Main
Searcy, AR 72143

To join Pillars of Health online please visit
Unity-Health.org/Foundation